
tra
, ,

Presi dentAltirte!, several tx,Atits ofColn-
venni' tea s , in the'Oinntirs'composingthe 19th
District. and Justicenf.theCntattt or Oyer and
Tervoitaw end General 'Jail Delivery, ---for• the
ta iat of all capital and 'other dfrenders ip the

tlisttici, and SAMITkI. IttissgtA, and Jong
Altlhxl,y, F,sqis., Judges 'of the efourta:dfOyer
and Terminer.,and, GeneisbJail Delivery. for
the trial of nil capital 'and otherafknders inthe
County of A dams -4-have is:toted-their precept,
bearing- date the 20th day ofAugustin the year
of Nair Lord ,one, thousand eight hundred and
fifty-$ i x, K ud to me directed. for holding aOnint
of Common Picas, and General Quarter Sea.
sions of the Peaceomd General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Getty*.
burgAii .limitoo.the 17th(lay ofNoretaberne.rt:

-Nortcs t 3 nsassy -onvim to -all the Justices
of the Peace. the, Coroners and' Constables
within the 'said county cif Adams. that they be
then 'and therein their paper'. pees:ollS with
their Hulls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions; and other Rertielnbrimeett; to those

. things which to their office; and in that behalf
appertain to he'ilCife,'. andIdso,'. they:who gill
prosecute against the prioners thatarcorshalll
be in the Jail of the said court of Adams, are
to he then an,/ t ere to prosecute against them
ns 'Shall be just.. ,IitNTItY Tifo3,lA4S,.Siet:if.

. , .. ,Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg,lOct. 20,1856. to •

Adniiiiistratbriil 'Notice,.
it:DAM A'S!OVV.RRI*EstATE.—Letters of

administration .on the estate of Adam
.I.lToveyey, lite*of OxfOrd township. Adams co.,
deceased, having ben granted 'to the under-
signed, the first named 'residing in Oxford
township. and the last named in iliountpleas-
ani township, they hereby give notice to
all 'persons indebted ,to said estate to make
immediate payment, _and those having claims
againkt the same to'present them properly au-
thenticated for:settlement.

"JOHN moWnEY. - I
ORA A :11 BIXL

Athit'es. IOct. 10,185 t
• Fall 'lllllllineFy.'

MISS McCREARY has ju*t returned, from
the city, with -a new and handsome as.

sortmeT 1cor Borinets &Fancy Goods, which
she will open -for exhibition on-Tuesday, the
14th, and respe,Ctfully invites , the Ladies of
Gettysburoild irieirtity, to call and examine
her assortment, .at Room, in East York
Etreet, directly opposite 'the Bank.

October-,10,1.856. 4t '

Notice.
rpHE first tiedonnt ofAlairm Coni•
1 tnittee of the person and estate of A ass-

NAM- Ktieuss; habitual drunkard,- has been
filed in the CotirVof Common Pleas •ofAdams
county, and 'will be vonifirined" by the said
Court, on tht t7th, (My qf Noreinte,r next,
less cause be shown to the'cnntrary„.

-.IOIIN-PICKING, Prod j. -
.Prothonotary's Office, GettyS; t •

burg, Oct. 0,1856.' td f
IL. S. WEISER,

lurk., Yu,-
T. J.Ftl 4DERT,

lowaelty.

WeiNer*.
Acnkers,- D(*wiers in Kerlorthge, iced denrrai

Laud Agvitte, •
01L1 1.0ir.1

assistetliPeeklu3rienceil Surveyors,
JUP will give'rtrticrilar attention -to, the 'Luca-
tinn, 4,1* .:Land Warrants.. All locations. made

from. fz. per,sonal,.,itivertioti of the laud; anti
with reference:to a speedy increase in, value.,

We, A''C, provided avith a full, awl (mple' e.
set of, abstraets,,ke. to which we

attention. Locations undo in any part
3,l.innesutal Western Wisconsin,

Kansas-ILucl .Nehrusku.
I;r7ll.efer.to. fit. U. McCreary, Esq., D. Me-

Co.aaugby„Es4 t., awl 1.1. .J. Stehle.
. the -

TUE PERKY COUNTY.METUAL FIRE
Insurance -Coffmany,'

!An TAL effects insurances in
any part oftti)aSiate, 'agtainst, loss by fire ;

patiently ad.tpts'lts 4e:rations to its resour-
ces Words ample and promptly
adjusts its losses. '

A(Ltnis eonnty is represented in' the Board
of 31athigttrs, by'Lion: 'Mtist....s

WM. MeCLEA'N. .1/ent.
dlßeo of NI:A W Mee'eau; Gettysburg,:

May 26, 1856. • '

Washing.lon-Uotel,
. Aumitstoten, Adam's coh,o,

(Removed to the large, and eiinyenienthouse,
ruu 'Curl's: Upptisite the old

stand (if Col. lek6.)'
iIE subseriber respectfully,informa 'the

pia bile that he has opened a 'ublie Idouse
of ,Eutertaintnent in the borough, of Abbetts-
tou-n, where he will be happylo entertain all
who way call with him. !laving had many
years' knowledge of the, busineqs of_hotel-keep-
ing, hertlatters hiniseirthathis eflbrts to please
will k satisfactory. Give the Washington?'
a call. FRANCIS J. WLLSON.

itbruary 18; 1656. -tf

Stroinehanna Hotel,
Otrevoit.; Cal:eft ilitathitt 'Barth:flare.

11 Undersigned 'having, leased t
14otel and put it in , complete order, is pre.

pared to sedornmodate his friends and the I
travelling The proprietor 'will be 1,
pleased t see hii'old friends; and promises to I

-makU---their-stny-comfortable-and-satiitnetory.-;
Bag.l.age Laken to ar.d ,frorn-Calvert Station I
: -:ree of charge. •

JOHN BARR, (Arnierly
Julv 9, 1855. tr. Piontiero4t.

Diamond Tonmor.
lOHN W. TIPTOP, Pt.yhiptealil!? Barber

(iii)l Hair Dre.'v.vel., can at aII times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Teoilde,' in the Manton& adjoining the
County Building. From long experience, lie
flatters hitnself that_he can go through all the
ramifications of the' TonsorLal Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entiresatisraltion ofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
20ra. He holies, therefore, that by his atten-
tion-to business. antts..lesire to please, he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of tot
lie patronage. The 'sick will be atteuded to a t
their private dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8,1855., tf

Hanover B. lit.iilroad.
rPRAINS over the HanoverBrooch Railroad

now ran as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. m., with
Passengers for York. •Harrisburg,• Cillumhia
and Philadelphia.• This Train also connects
with the Express for Baltimm'e, arriving there
at 12 g. •

Second Train leaves Itt-431..'m.. with Passen-
gers. for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York. &e.

April 2' . • .J, LEIB, Agent.
• Keep Akry. • •

large asaartrol'nt of Cial,rellas. at all pri-
ZIL aes, justreceived acid for sale at

S • ISON!S.

TOBACCO.-1i prime artiele just received
at SAMSON'S.

C; I, A (7! IT '

SUN-1101111
ratritted,' 1856.—A Arty and vie ndid Large

Ort, Flat ;Thp
cooKINO' sirovE.

For Coal or Wood. Four Sizes, NON. 6, 7, 5.9.

GLA( int; Suurime Air-Tight, It beau-
tiful design of a new flat top Cooking

Stove, jtist out. It is only necessary to say,
that lifter very many years of experience,
and being fully conversant with all of the
various kinds of Stoves which have been in-
%•entel on the &ma-draft principle, that I have
taken advantage of every well known improve-
=I
particularly in reference to the formation and
c‘mstruction of the flues, which arc always
neceqsary t4l he large, and I have fully applied
every is proVement and eombined them all in
the ..80.ari,ve Cooki,ng .tiluuC." 'Phis
Stove is made very Leavy and Is- a good sub-
stantial t have made them extol /wary
in all 'zaps where long cxperieuee has proved
it to bp ortant, and I can assure my custoni-
erS, tii lave spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in ge_ting it lip,: and it will not be ex-
celled by any stove now known, of a similar
character. I 4111 Convinced that it will at onee
become a standard Stove.

hard fully tried them in every way,
with WOOD and NAL,,and strongly recom-
mend them to the pnblic. They operate in
the most satisfactory manner.

Paontue A..1. t.i,matEß. Philadelphia.
si,2"Thror sale by ANDREW POI,Lf.:Y.
tiept. 15, 1556. 4ni Gettpdotry, Po.

New Voodm !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
& BRO. respectfully inform their

friends and die public generally. that they
have opened a Merchant Tallor‘hag
Establitthment, in the ronm recently oc-
cupied by A. Arno South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond. where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of *Cloths, Cassimeres,
VestingS, Cftssinets, Cords, Summer Goods,
&c: &c., is large and selected from .the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices tis low as they can possibly aftbrd. their
system being to sell CHEAP, for cud; or tour,-

try produce.
• They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all-warranted to fit and not to rip,—
Goods bought of theni: lint to be made up in their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are making up a lot of It EA DY-M ADE CD
LNG, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.
. They Wive also on hand a large assortment
of tbmiery, Susprsoirrk, Shirto,l_Airt Cullum
&m., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

irf•The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.

Removal: Removal !

THE 011101N.-11, (I'. ONLY OLD Sr-LVD,
Newly Ihyitted, Re-36,deled, nemoreilated, and

again truly nr-ttprur,l!
1- 47 RNEY & BRO. have removed their large
LA and carefully selected Stock, to the Orig-
inal, old House formerly occupied by them,
No. 67 West Market street, adjoining .1-lantz,
Frick & Co's. Hardware store, and directly
opptwite tho residence. of Gen. Michael Dou-
del, fork, Pa.

This house was opened w them far hin4iness
purposes some -ten years ago, as a wholesale
candy factory, foreign f►nits, fancy goods, no-

itc., in very large variety. Their
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily, and of course
alway:l,/res/t, has been acknowledged by all
long Ago, the best_ and finest work ever ()tiered
and sold in York. Understanding their busi-ness as they do—in this branch especially—-
they have every facility for ,prosvcatirg it to
the best advantage, and can otter facilities su-
perior to any other house here or elsewhere, as
regards ,low prices, variety and particularly
superior quality.

The success and patronage with which they
have met heretofore:is gratefully apprecinted,
for which they return again. as formerly, their
sincere acknowledgments and thanks, and
trust, by strict and prompt attention to busi-
,ness, continuance of the liberal patronage
hitherto extended to them.

June IG. 1850.
Gettysburg Foundry. •

A NEW FIRM!
91HE undersigned, having entered into part-

nership to carry on the Foundry business
under the firm of WARREN & SONS, hereby

' • ••
•

# t e_eitizeos . . -

joining connjies, that we are plepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the

Hathaway and 'other Cooking Stoves,
the-ParlorAir-Tight and TenplateStoves, of
various styles and sizes; Pots, Kettles and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking 'Utensils,
Waffle Irons. Washing. Machines, Ash-plates,

Boot-scrapers, &c. Castings lin. Mills and
other Machinery, PLotTuu CASTINGS. of every
description. &c. We make the Seylar, Block-
er, and different kinds- of Vi'itheroiv Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

Fenci _and palling,
for Cemeteries. Yards and Porches. which
can't be heat for beauty and cheapness.

t[LcAll the above articles will be sold cheap
for en.zh or country produce.

R'?iil:►cks►nithin, contitmed.
RIL CASTINUS and everything in our

iii3.lt• it) order.
T I itES II NG MAC HINES repaired at the

Nhoriet-t titmice. Being Moulders ourselves.
we will du our work ILIMIT.

THOMAS WARRMN,
1M A ItTIN WARR E_N

. HIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS' A. WARRF.X.

Gettyslmrg. May LI, 1855. tf

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT oF-
GROCERIES, &A% ,

I"'111 &N U EL ZIEGLER has just returned
the city with the largest lot of

GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
whirr he theattention ofall. convinced
that he ran offer RAWL' BARGAINS. He has also
a film lot of HA MS, SHOULDERS, ttc
I'ISI4 of all kinds ; rantres. Lemon, and
other lruitW ; Crackers. Nuts, Confectioas
Segars, Tobacco, :Snuff, and a general variety

everything, "front a needle:to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a cat!, tf you want to Luy
what's cheap and good.

o:tie-Country Produce taken in exchaniTe for
Goods. IMay 7, 1835.

\k r:ita_suli

P.l•.OW t. 9At) /OM !

Tin Ware, &c.
Qr,AMcEr, GOOK informsWs-friends an'
17 the public generally, that he has on hand,

at his Slikip nearly opposite the Post-Oflice, a
very large .and well-made assortment of TIN-
-IV.ARE, which he will sell at prices which
cannot WI to please. lie will also execute to
order, with promptness, in a workman-like
manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
of '-LOUSE SPOUTING. METALLIC ROOF-
ING, HYDRANT WORK, &a.

GettyShurg, Nov. 12, 1855. tf
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

Private Sale.
;Flinn: undersigned will sell at Private Sale

11 that desirable property. in McSlietrys-
town, Conowago township, Adams county, Pa.,
lying on the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres, niore or less.
of first rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. IL N.

I aum_bau.ll.—and
others, and is finely improved. There As*,
is n large Two-story BRICK DWELL 1{:
ING, with a Two-story Brick Back-
building. fronting on the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house of John Bushy, Esq., a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of chotce.fruit,
good well or water, and other improvements.
Possession • given on or before-the Ist day of
April, next, as, may he desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby. Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26, 1855. if

1.,GUILE 1?EA!, ES TA TE
AND MILL PROPERTY,

AT PRIKA,72E SALE.

IV 'SHIM; to retire from. the fanning and
nulling business. I will sell at Pr rate

Sale the following valuable Heal Estate, known
as Locust Grove, situate about one and a half
Miles S. West,froin Littlestown,.Adams coun-
ty, I'a.

\n. 1.-32. .frre..l Meadmn bollmn of a
superior quality of red, gravel soil, well adapt-
ed to timothy, 2000 bushels of lime having
been put on tt. The impi ovements ate a large
and very beautiful MERCHANT
'WU, Saw Mill, Cooper Shop, ,;4)

•

two Dwelling HOUSES, a Store
Boom. two Bake Ovens, tiro Sta- .
bleA, three Hog Pens; Lime-kiln, and all neces-
sary out-buildings. • The. Mill is built
the most niodern and improved plan, The
(bin arid 'race are not surpassed .by
Four county roads centre at this Mill.

No. 2.—•;7 .'I ryes ;gob! 14,1.11d, y xtrx-
ceptihle of a high state of cultivation. 8 or 10
acres Of which -mu heavily 'timbered, with
about 10 acres of meadow. " The 4./ --

improvements are a large and very
complete (MIST 1111.1, and Dwel-
ling JIOUSK. This property ad• -

joins No. 1.. .
Farm, runla;'tiny I.sll''' ;fem?,

mostly the red gravel-soil. and produces well.
40 to 50 Acres of which are lieo,,ily,..titubtred
and a bout, 20 Acres of meadow bottom. 10.-
000 to 12,000bushels of lime have been put
upon the land. An abundance of .fruit trees

upon Ote premises. The improvements
are a Stone Dwelling 110U:-E. audlNK itchen.SmokeHouse.ahugeBank
Barn, with Wagon Sheds. Cern ib, Hog
Pen. and all necessary out-buildings. This
property is also a part of \o, 1, and known as
above. There is.not a more desirable proper-
ty in the county than barnst -Go;re. either
separately or together. Call and see it. These
properties w►ll he sold separatehi, oy. together,
as may best suit purchasers. I Will sell on
accommodating terms. Any person wishing to

view the property will pleL.se call on =Edward
Stable living on the ptemiseq, or myself-

Gettysburg. GE0i.61,. . ARNOLD.
Aug. IL 185G. *5

ailoring.
'Removed a Few Doors soul h oft he 00 Stand.

TH. SK MAX respectfully' informs hi, old
O • customers and the public generally, that
ht continues the T.l I
near his old stand, in South Bidtimbre street.

where he %ill he happy to aecunnmodate all
who may patronize him. All w ork. entrusted
to his care warranted to lit and be a must se b-
stantial make. Thankful tier past Nvors, he
solicits- a continuance-of public patrourge.

LEI. ' .1".• tr lowk Npeiity fitted -Summer
Fashimem are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg. April 9, IS;S.

NOW IS the .Tione,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

SW HAVER respectfully announces to the
• Ladies and Gentlemen oft;ettysburg and

vicinity, that he has resumed the Dagilerreo-
type business, at the old stand. in Chambers-
burg street, where he wiil be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus. he is prepared to take Pic-
tures in every style of the art and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

eirargss froin-50-centslo
fry'llonrS ofoperating, from S A. rt. to 4 p. M.

Ia dretis avoid light. red. blue, ut:•pn•r-
pie. Dark dress adds u►uch to the beauty of
the picture.. Feb. 4, 1856. tf

New Hardware More.

IviE subscribers would • respectfully an-
nounce to their friend; and the public that

they have opened a Hardware Store, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to offer to the public a large and general
RSSOrtillelit of

hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
C IJTL E RI, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS,_ AXLES,
, 1.4.1 221 2a

9
010cm—ware,

Paints, Oils, and Dye•stufs,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of business, to which
they invite the. attention of Coach•tnakers,
Blacksmiths, 'Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stock having been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter fur selling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principles. _ _

JOEL B. DANNER;
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

1.F you want a fine article of Dress Shoes
Gaiters, fur Gentlemen or Ladies, call at

NV. \V. PAXTON'S

CIENTLENIEN. do you want to select from a
I.A large and handsome variety of Cravats.
Ilandkerchiefs, Suspenders, &T. yon do,
call at SCHICK S.

Edw. B. Buehler,
littararq_at taw,—

ivILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to hira. lie

speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street,. near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-

er-k-Zie-gler-rustore: - -
-----

---

Gettysburg. March 20.

David A.. Buehler,
3ttarnnt nt taw,

WILL promptly attend to collections and
all business entrusted to his care.

Er}Office in the Diamond, adjoining store of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly

D. 3117COnaughy9
:3ttnrurlt nt nnr,

10flIce removed to one door West ofBuehler's
, Drug & Book-store, Chambersburg street, )
Attorney & Solicitor tor Patents

and Pensions,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sue-
peuded Claims,and all-other claims against

the Government at Washington. 1). C. ; also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or booght, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants

' in lowa, Illinois and other Western Stater.
tr-Apply to him per-hominy or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21., 1853.

Bounty Laud Claims.
THE undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims for Bounty Lands
under the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or 8U acres, can now
receive the balance, by caking on the subscri-
ber and making the nece,:snry application.

.10E1. R. DANNER.'
GettysbuCg, March 12,1855. tf

J. Lawrelioa Hill, M. D.,

HAS his Office one door west of the Luthe-
ran. church. 1. Chattinersburg iltreet, and

opposite•Grattinier's store, where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation pelfurtit-
ed are respectfully invited to call.

Rie.r):KEN:cEs : Dr. I). Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
Ileilnelty, Dr. D. Horner, .Rev. U. P. krtioth,
I►. D., Rev. IL. L. Baugher; D. D., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L..SlLever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf

Wm. B. '317Clellan, -

3ttararti at I am.
FFECE on the smith's-Me of the Public

N-7 Kiwire, 2doors wept of the Sentinel office.
Gettysburg, Augast 22, 1853.

Medkat-Revolution
TILE WORLD UNANIMOUS!

la01,/ 1.0: 1 . 13v m
!—'l he virus ofTTea(.Bl.orx-of-

ten makes its way to the internal organs thro'
the pores of the skin. This penetratidg Oint-
ment, melting ander the hand as it is rubbed
in,is absorbed through the sa we channels, and,
reaching the seat of inflammation, p omptly
and invariably subdues it, whether- located in
the kidneys. the liver. the lungs, or any other
important organ.- --It- penetrates the-surface-to
the interior, through the countless tubes that
communicate with the skin as summer rainpages into the fevered earth, dausiog its cool
and regenerating influence.

Skiu-Di-yea.yes awl Glawlnlar
Every species of exterior irri LII tion is quickly

reduced by the anti-imllaminatory action ofthis
Ointment. ; Angry Eruptions, such as Salt

. Rheum.. Erysipelas. 'fetter, Ringworm. Scald
Ilead, Nettle Rash, Scabies (or Itch) 4tc., die
out, to return no more, under its application.
-Ilos pitn-l-e-x-i riente-4La-11-pa rts-o-f-t he-would
prov,:s its infallibility in diseases of the skin,
the muscles, the juints and the glands.

I'lr"•r•x, &)res. awl 'l'rrnrnr•x,,
The edict of this unrivaled external remedy

apon Scioruht. and other virulent ulcers and
sores, i. almost 'intact dons. It first dischargeS
the poi-on which produces suppuration and
proud flesh, and thus the cures which its heal-
ing prolulrties alt.:Ewald complete are sale as
well as permanent.

;rounds, Bruises. BitniB..amil Seabig.
In case; of the fracture of boneS, inju-

ries caused by steam explosions. - Bruises.
Burns, ticalds, ithetimati-m, Stiffness of the
Jonas. and contraction of the sinews, it is em-
ployed and warmly ri•couunended • by the fac-
ulty. This marvelous remedy has been intro-
duced by its inventor in, person into all the
leading Hospitals of Europe, and no private
household should be without it. •

iideniabie
The Medical Staff of the French and English

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed
their approval of Holloway's Ointment, as the
most reliable dressing for sabre cuts,—stabs,
and gen-wounds. It is also used by the sur-
geons of the Allied Navies.
Volk the Ointment and should be used in

the, I;ellearing cases
Bunions iiheelmatism
hums Itingmorin
Chapped Hands Snit Rheum

Fistul.L
Scalds

kiu sea•Pq

;Sore Throats
Sores ofall kiwis
Sprains
Stilt Jointi
Tatter

JEBEI
I mobil..

12
100
DO
100
100
40

15
3UU

Slue I el:, Venereal Sores
lilouink of all kindsMveurial Ey.uptiolNSore lirvaNt.4Sore-fitmas

***Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
IlnumwAr. 80 Maiden Lane, New York. and
244 Strand, London, by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout theUnited States and the civilized world, in pots.
at 25 cents.' 04,L2, cents. and 81 each.

C7There is-'a considerablesaving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each pot.

Sept. 1, 1856. eowly

Fall Stock, New Goods.
BENCH MerinoeS; all colors ; fashionable
I- Cloak Cloths : Fall Silks, the new styles :Imagnificent. new DeLaines; best styles Fall
Calicoes: very large stock of new Shawls;
Flannels, Welsh. English and Aineiican ;
Cloths, Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Sheetings, Table Linens, Towelings. &c.
EYRE , LANDELL.

Fnurth and Arch strrebr. -Philadefphia.
Z-7--Storekeepers are invited to examine our

New Goods. Families can be well suited in
every kind of Dry Goods. We make Black
Silks and Shawls leading articles for whole-
saleing. P. S.--Jobs received daily from the
lAuctions in New York and Philadelphia.

'1 fvltltS NETT CASH.
September 15, 1856. 3m

New Millinery.
Atiss LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
111 inform the Ladies of town and country.that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Aliddle street, a
few doors below. Mr. George Little's store.—

• Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please calland see.

April 21, 1856.

Over Coals.
splendid assortnient of all kids. just op-
cuel Aud lur cal; very che.ip. at

SAMSUN'S.

Call and See Us
AT TIIE NEW STAND.

WM. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

he continues the TAILORING business.
in the room adjoining the store of J. Law,
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.—
He has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST FASHIONS, and it will be his3-am
stant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

117/Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, DeceMber 17, 1855. ly
.

-

Removal ! Removal !

ERNEYA -BRO. have removed to their old
established house, No. 67 West Market

street, adjoiding Mintz, Frick & Co's Hardware
Store, and directly. opposite the residence of,
lien. M. Doudel, where they will continue. as
heretofore, the manufacturing of CON EEC-1
TIONARY, in ,all its branches—SYßUPS. &c..
&c., at the lowest city prices. Alsn, a careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines and Liquors,
always on draught, and for sate in quantities
to suit. Also—a superior article of TOMATO
KETCHUP, in prime condition, made by us,
and sold by the gallon or in any quantity., very
low—much less than city prices. The article
is as represented. of superior flavor. We also
have a large lot or -CURED PICKLES," put
up under our own supervision and care, and
offer them to families low.

June 16, 185C.
40,00 0 ! Z!

JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION OF THE
" Big Spring Literary Institute,"

Of -Yellville, Cumberland Co., Pa.
GRADNand extensive sale of BOOKS

REAL ESTATE AND OTHER. VAL
CABLE PROPERTY ! The proceeds of the
sale to be devoted to liquidating the debt of

4.be-in sti tate,
U.VPA ALLELED OPPORTUN/TY!

To buy a raluahle Book, and become a Share-
holder in Welt Valuable Property.

GI'..V.VISON'S GREAT it
ON THE _MORMONS! at only one dollar
per Copy : delta& Books Al. ten dollars. Gun-
nison's llistory the Aturniowr is by far the
most accurate and reliable work we have of
that -delude d people. -In order that every

=person way become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate of membership of the
Association will be only *l. The Certificate
will entitle the holder to an interest in the
following Valuable Real Estate anti other
Pr(pe t !I.

1. V aluable Improved Farm, $-1,500,-.with
all necessary Out-buildings, situated in Cum-
berland Valley, near Newville, CA nitainiug 125
acres. 1 Valuable F. *3,500, adjoining
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 Valuable
Tint her Lots. *1.500,450 acres each, situated
in Mitfin tp., Cumberland co. ti Valuable Tim-
ber L *3,500, of :25 iteres each. 1 Splendid
Now Brick House, *2,000, Two-story an
Lack building, adjoining the !lull on the West.
;; Highly Improved Out Lots, 61,500, of over 3
acres each, within half a mile of Newville,
at *5OO each. 200 orders for Herron's Cele-
brated Writing In.l , at Sti per order, 51,200.
1 Magnificent ltosewisid Piano.-S-100, from the
celebrated Factory ofKnabe & Co., Baltimore-
-1 Superior Melodeon, *109; 2Splendid Hunt,
in;; Case Gold Lever Watches, at 8100 each.
S_ N): 2 Splendid hunting Case Grold Lever
Watches, at $87,50 each, $175 • 5 S ,lendid
Gold Watches, $5O each, 5250; 10 Splendid.
Ladies Gold Watches, et $5O. each, $5,00; 10
Fine Silver Lever Watches, at $25 each,.s2so;
12 ~ Watches, at $2O each, $2.10
15 Superior Patior Clocks, at $8 each, 120
50 do Gothic " 3 .4 150
50 do Cottage " 3 4 t 150

1 Excellent Faini ly Carriagecatest style)2oo
1 " Rockaway • " at . 175
1 " Top Buggy, at 165
1 Excellent Spring Wagon, at 100
1 Su )crior Two Horse ltc,ad Waron, at UK)
2 Sets Splendid' Harness, silver -inuuntetlBo
2, Extra Spanish Saddles,75
2. Superior Walnut Sofas, 155
1 .31agniticent Sora Table, . 45

40,
..,

' • .1 l'e,S i lig liarearrs, 150
1 Splendid Secretary, 5U
4 Duting Tallies, (extra Cherry,) 50
4 liodhteads, SU
2 Set,, Chairs, nt$l5 per set, :40
.3 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each. at

2O tier.earpet, Gi.ll
2 11.)Ino-Inatle -Carpets, es.tra, each at

:!;'.O per carpet,
H Parlor Stove:4, at 15 eacla,.

40
120

lers for suit: ofBlack Clothes. S3O, GO
2 *. 8) lk i $3O each, 06

" iti • 15 120
11l « 11 as,
12 ots,

'l. .50
6 72

12 " 6, nt's Shoes, " 4°
Gaiters, 5,00 "

41 Li. lies' hues, 2.00 "

4' Gc tl Pencils, at 1.',00 "

tt , Pens, at 1.00 "

Boxes assort ci perfuniery,l,oo "

Port 310iinaies, at . 1,00 "

Copies well. bound Miscellaneous

ei

books, at 61,50 each,
Ladies' Albums, at S 2 each,
Pieces Popular Music,

200
200
100
luu

60
30

123

This Association is founded upon honest
and fair principles, Each book purchaser
M=Ml DIM M=VINID Egn

, an
on account of the great number sold, becomes
a-share holder in much valuable property. A
certificate will be presented to each book pur-
chaser entitlin, _ay.! holder to an interest in
the above valuable property. As soon as the
books are all sold, notice will be given to the
stockholders and a convention wilt be held at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when a com-
mittee will lie chosen, to whom the property
will be delivered, to he distributed among the
shareholders. All the articles that can, will
be exhibitedat the Institute's Fairon the 12th
August. From the very flattering manner in
whi,di this JointStock Association isreceived
and patronized, and from the number of tick-
ets already sold, it is confidently believed that
the property can be delivered to the share-
holders in a.few m inths. For the character of
the "BIG SPICING LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it, we are
permitted to. refer to the following gentlemen:

llefiTences :—llon. James Pollock, Gov. of
Penu.'a.: lion. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster;
Hon. Judge Frederick Watts, Carlisle: Sena-
tor AVni. 11. Welsh, York: lion. Wm. F. Mur-
ry, Harrisburg: Win. F. Knabe & Co., Balti-
more, Md.; %Via. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atty.
Cumberland. co., Pa.: Dan'l Shelley, Supt.
Common Schools,' Cumb. co., Pa.: John W.
Brant, Esq., and Boyer & Brother, Harris-
burg, Pa.

lr="4/°•All Orders for books andCertificates by
Mail should be addressed to JAMES MeKEE-
II AN, Secretary of the "Big Sprilay Literary
butlitate," Newrille, Cumberland co., Pa.

OirAGENTS WANTED in every Town
in the United States, to obtain subscriptions
for Books, to whom a Liberal Commission
Hill be Fiveu. ,krAll letters of Inquiry, ac-
companied by a Postage Stamp, will be
promptly answered.

.lIENar THOMAS., Ehq., Gettysburg, •has
been appointed au Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained.

June-23, ISsti.

itirJooPrinting cAtaply done at thin 0,91cc.

Farm Lamb for Sale !

o isle_s—Central—Railroad-Company-
_

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
Over Two Millions of Acres

OF FARMING LAND'S.
rN TRACTS OF 40 Acitics AND UPWARDS, ON

TANG-CItEDITS_ANDAT LOW ItATF.B OF INTERKST.
lESE lands were granted by the Govern-.1. meat, to aid in the construction of this
Railroad. and include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in'the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
'and—Other—Wilber; The' Road extends from
Chicago. on the North-East. to Cairo at the
South. and froth thence to Galena and Dunleith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the Rinds to any of these points andfrom thence
to Eastern and Southern markets.. Mu:cover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and vil-
lages along the line, and the great. increase in
population by immigration, etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and growing home-demand for farm
produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould,-from One .to
five feet in depth. is gently rol:ing anti peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep. or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness. are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to be
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone picked off,
as is generally the case in cultivating new land
in the older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on the newly broken sod, usually
repays t cost of plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure
to yield very LARGE PROFITS. A-man-with a
plow and two yoke of oxen will breuk one and
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
froin $2 to 2,50 per acre. By judiciousman-
s .ement, the land may be plowed and fenced

1eIIMT, and under a STATE OF CULTIV A-

TION the second year.
Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will he forwarded

at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the.Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois over
the Itig,h.priced lands in the F.astern and Mid-
dle States, is known to he* much mole than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market.

Ilitururnoam'coal. is mined of several points.
along the Road:and is a cheap and desirable;
furl. It can be-delivered at several points.
along the Road 'at ra1,511 to S4M) per tun ;.

Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.
Those who think of settling in lowa or 3lin-

netli, should bear it, mind, that bands there,.
of any value, along the water courses and fur
many milts inland, have been disposed of :
that for those located in the interior, there are
sto conveniences for transportin the produce
to market, Rai!roads not having been intro-
duced -there. That tosend the produce oft
lands;one or two htrodre d-railv ty -wag o
market. world cost intich more than the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; and hence. CrOvern-
'tient lauds thus situated, at $1...1N per Here,
are not so good investments as I,lle liana of this.
company at the prices fixed.

The ,ainte remarks hold goad in reflation to.
the landsin Kansas and Nebraska, for attlitffight
vacant lands may be ilium] nearer the water
courses, the distance to market i.-4Ear-,_greater
and,every hundred*miles the prodnee of. hese-
lands are carried either in wagons, or jitter-

.

rtipteL water COMMUlltell ions, latiesinwrs
expenses of transport:aim, whiab crust he
borne by the settlers. is the. rerhieve, priee•or
their prodet-tn : and to that -exttott piceir•cly
are the incomes from their farms. i14u1,101 coarse-
on their investments, aatatuaLly emit eaury year
retineed.
• The great Sertility of tle Pands nowt olieredi
for sale by this company, ra id their consequent
Viehl over those of the Easton mut Jl,ddle
States, is. muck more than sutliment twpay the~
difference in the cost of transportation. t,:rpt,CMi.•
y ni view of the .nT• -••;

Road, and others with which it eomiects, tha•
operations of which are not interrupted by th
low water of summer, or the Ii vat of winter.
Price and re . LIM of Po 3.zateut-

. The price will vary from 85, to 825. acthifd...
ing to location. quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year Dial. stip-
ulating the purchase money to he paid in. live.
annual installments. The first to become eine
in. two years from the date of contract, and the
others annually thereafter. The last paymens
will -benome dne at the end; of. the biatli year
Lam. the dute--of the aentn►ct.

l'lnterest will becharged, at only I, mum
per vent. per annum. As a security 60 the
pet torniance otthe contract. the list tuoi.tyears.'
interest must be paid ii . advance, and it. utusu.,
be tooderstota/ that. at least one tenth* of the,
Ianil-pun sedtshalI—y-esel-}-beine t
cultivation. Twenty per ernt. from the credit
price will be deducted fur cash. The. Coin.:
patty's etcstruction bonds will be received as.
cash.
(111LADA" FRAVED FARM Itzu11.DI G.% w hi&

can be set up in a. few days. can be obtained,
from responsible persons. They will be 11
feet by 20 feet,. divided into one living and.
three bed-rooms,. and will cost complete set up.
on ground chosen! anywhere aloug. the- Road,
$l5O in cash. effusive of. transportation:—
Larger buildings may be coatracted for at pro-

• I • t

Special arrangements with dealers can ha.
made to supply those purchasing the Company
lands with !cueing materials, :tip 'cultural, tools,.
and an outfit of provisions in, any quantity,. at
the -wwEsT--wIioLESAIX--PnIUTS.
Lit is believed that the price. long credit

and low rate of interest, charged fur these.
lands. will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to wake
himself independent before all the purchase
money becomes due. In the mean time. the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous instances of
successful farming, signed by re.srectable and
well-known fame's living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting. threshing etc., by contract—or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, nn application. either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Land Comink4ioner of the Illinois Central R. H. en.—

Office up to the Ist of May, .2 Michigan Avenue,
CIIICAtiO. ILL.; after that date in the near stone•
Pamenger Depot, foot of South Water 6treet.

April 21, 1856. Gin

Caledonia Iron.
FHNESTOCK BROTHERS, having the

exclusive sale of Caledonia Rolled Iron for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this make of Iron—the best in the market
—which will be sold at the lowest rates.

We keep a large supply of Hammered Iron
constantly on hand. UaII at the sign of the

Dec. lu. RED FR.ONT.

Flour fbr Sale.
IF yon want a good barrel-of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STORE, as he has made ariange-
ments to hare always the best. which be wlil
sell at 25 cents advance.

31ay 5. JOHN HUGE.


